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INTRODUC'f.ION 
In recent years the po llution p ro blems in rive rs and lakes have 
forced the Fede ral Wat er Pollution Cont rol Administ ration to issue 
requirements for minimum water st andards for each S t ate with an inter­
s t ate st ream . S ince the Big Sioux River is an int e�s tat e  rive r, s t udies 
are needed. to determine its qual ity .  Ac co rding to the So uth Dakota 
Commit tee on Wat e r  Pol lu tion (39), water pollut ion in Sou th Dakota  orig­
inates from agric ul t ural , municipal , and indust rial  wast es .  For the.Big 
S ioux· River ,  the municipal and meat-process ing wastes are the important 
sources of  pol l ut ion . 
Lit tle is known o f  t he sanit ary bac terio logi cal quality  o f  rive rs 
and lakes in South na�ot a. S t andard methods are availab le (42) for deter­
mining th.a sanit ary indic ator bacteria in water ( col i forms and fecal 
streptococci ) , but there is not a standard method available fo r the 
dctenninat ion of  pathogens such as the Salmonella spp. 
Having underst ood that the Big Sioux Rive r is an in terst ate 
stream, Pierce (32) examined the r iver by bact eriological  methods to 
demonstrate the presence of  sa lmonel lae in the rive r  and devclopeJ a 
qual itat ive met hod for isolating salmonellae. He showe d the prese�ce o f  
salmonellae in the Big S ioux River by isolating Salmonella enterit idis 
serotypes Anat um, Bredeney, Derby, Infant is, Javiana, Montevideo, and 
Oranienburg. He also improved the isolat ion method by using b rain 
heart infusion (13HI) broth as a pre-enrichment medium. 
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Since the Salmonella spp. present in water are likely to have 
low viability, they need to be made more viable before being placed into 
highly selective media. Following this line of reasoning, he used BHI 
broth as a pre-enrichment step and he proved it by the experimental 
comparison b�tween lactose broth and BHI broth. 
Although Pierce developed an improved qualitative method using 
BHI pre-enrichment and membrane fLitration for isolations of the 
salmonellae, he was not able to quanti�atively study the d istribution of· 
number and kind of the salmonellae in the Big Sioux or James rivers.· Thus, 
there are two objectives in this thesis study: one, the detennination of 
the distribution of Salmonella spp.; two, the development of a method 
for Salmonella quantitation. 
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LI TERA TURE REVIEW 
Bacteriological metho ds fo r determining
.
the p resenc e o f  salmone llae 
in water were examined b y  the foll owing researchers; Uoore (28) from 
sewa ge samples; Spino (40) from the Red River of No rth ;  Gallagher and Spino 
(10) f rom the Las Vagas Wash; West (46)  f rom the Chattahoochee Rive r; 
Miner et  al . (26) f rom feedlot runoff near Manhat tan, Kansas; Slane tz e t  
al . (36 and 3 7 )  f rom sea water; and B renzenski and Russomanno (3) f rom 
pollute d  tidal estuaries. 
Howeve r, only one worker, Pierce (32) had studied the isolation 
o f  salmonellae in South Dakot a.  Pierce determined the pre sence.of 
salmonella e in the B ig Sioux River near Sioux Falls, S outh Dakota . He 
confirmed the presenc o f  Salmonella spp. in the river by i s ola t ing 
Salmonella enteritidis se rotypes Ana t um, Bredeney, Cubana, Derby, 
Infant is ,  Javiana, Montev i deo, and Oranienburg .  
Isolati on o f  Salmonella 
Samoles The de tection o f  s almonellae f rom water is much more di ffic ult 
than isolat in g them from clinical specimens or  f rom food samples because 
of the i r  low dens ity and low viability in wate r and ina dequat e  techn iques· 
for their detection. rfherefore, researcher� t ried to develop methods 
o f concentrating t he water s amples for the iso lation of salmonellae. 
Three dif feren t methods can be used for concentrating the samples . 
Fi rst, the Moo re gauze swab method (28) is done by submerging the gauze 
in water for a few days to collect some of the organisms present . Th ese 
swabs are· then placed int o  the enrichment media. This method of 
·"' 
concentrating does not indic ate the size of sample, therefore one cannot· 
estimate the quantitative count of bacteria. Second, the diatomaceous 
ea rth method (3 and 42) was used to concentrate a relatively large 
proportion of the microorganisms present in a sample. The fi lt rat ion 
was done by placing an absorbent pad on a funnel, then adding sufficient 
diatomaceous earth to pack the funnel neck loosely. Two or more liters 
of sample water were poured slowly-through the diatomaceous earth filter. 
After this was done, the funnel was disassembled and the resulting uplug" 
of diatomaceous earth divided with a sterile spatul a into portions which 
were added to suitable enrichment media (3 and 42). Again, with this 
method of concentrating the sample, the actual quantitat ion of s almonellae 
in a small volume of sample is not accurate because such a large volume 
of sample must be used and there is no assurance that all the bacteria 
are collected. Thirdly, the membrane filtration method, which was 
developed by Kenner et al. (15), is favored over the other two concentra-. 
tion methods for s ampling water because the bacteria that are present in 
a sample can be quantitatively removed and t he.size of sample can be 
regulated. Thus the membrane filtration method was used for thi s study . 
Pre-enrichment To promote the growth of the Salmonella spp. present in 
water, pre-enrichment media we re used by a few researchers. The pre-
enrichment media we re only fo r t he purpose of enriching the growth, 
and usually did not ha ve added inh ibitors. Thus researchers, North (31), 
Mcntford and Thatcher (27), Reamer et al. (34), Sperber and Deibel (41), 
and Fantasia et al. (9) used l a ctos e bro th as a pre-enrichment medium for 
the detect ion of sa lmonel lae in foods . Th is was b ecause a mixed flora 
produced acid ic cond it ions which were inhib itory for many organisms 
but not for the Salmonella s pp .  However, Pierce (32) showed that 
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using brain heart in fusion (BHI ) b roth improved the g rowth and recove ry 
of salmonellae compa red t o  the connnonly us ed lactose b roth . The 
Salmonella spp . that were present in water had a tendency t o  have low 
viab i l it y .  There fore , i t  was necess ary to have rich med ia. The incuba­
t ion time in BHI b roth was limited to a s ix hour perio d .  
Enrichment Previous workers used the enrichment rned iwn to p romot e  the 
growth of sa lmonellae and to inhib i t  the growth o f  othe r enteric b acteria. 
There were at least four d if fe rent enrichment broths , s uch as , tet­
ra thionate (8 and 14) , sel en i t e  cys t ine (2 , 22, and 30), GN bro th (Difeo) ,  
and Raj's dulcitol sodium seleni te (33) broth . Common ly , the two enrich­
ment broths tetrathionate and se leni te cys t ine were used for s tudies of 
river wa ter. 
Screening Procedure After the enr ichmen t s tep , the cul tures were t rans­
fer red to h ighly s elect ive solid a gar media to d i f feren t ia te the typical 
colon ies of salmone llae from those of other enteric b ac teria . There were 
seven connnonly used se lec t ive m ed ia for the dif feren t iat ion of enteric 
bacteri a , such as , Bri ll iant green agar (BG) (20), B ismuth sul fide agar 
(BS) (47 and 48) , Deoxycholate c i t ra te agar (38), Salrnonella-Shigell a  
agar , MacConkey aga r (2 4) , XLD agar (45) , and Hektoen agar (16 and 17) . 
Among these select ive media , BG agar and BS agar were mos t commonly used 
for the isolation of salmonel lae .  
Biochemical Tests The b io chemical tests were per formed to di ffe rent iate 
the Salmonella spp. from th e other enteric b acteria . Typical Salmonella 
·colonies were p:f.cked f rom the se le ctive solid agar medium, and tr ansferred 
t o  _bioche mical test media . The t riple sugar iron agar (TS!) slant, (35, 7 > 
21, and 43), and lysine i ron agar ( LIA) (5) were co�Jn on ly used as bio­
chemical test me dia. 
Serological Iden t i fica tion The resul ts' from the biochemical te st s were 
confirmed by ser ologi c al met hods. For rapid se rol ogical screen ing, growth 
from ·the TSI slan t was used to detennine the Salmonella spp. somatic ant i­
gen by using Salm on e lla 0 Ant iserum Poly A-I. The individual somatic 
ant i genic grC?UP of salmone llae was characterized by Kau ffmann-White 
schema (6 end 13) . The H antigen of salmonellae was iden tified by the 
Spicer-Edwards method (6). 
Enumeration of Salmonella 
The quantit ation of salmonellae in river water samples was a greater 
problem than the qualitative dete c t io n of salmonell ae because o f  the low 
number of salmonellae in the river wate r and the inadequa t e methods of 
enumeration. 
One method of enumerat.ing Salmonella sp. from foods t-Tas a modi -
fied most probabl e number (.MPN) met hod which.involves the enrichment of 
bacteria from a known quantity of sample and subsequent i solation of 
salmonellae from a sele c t ive medium. 
Byrne t:!t al. (4) use d  a five tube, three decimal d ilut ion MPN 
method to estimate. tl1e number of salmonellae in drie<l egg and other 
food products. He used five tubes of selenite broth for each dilution 
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as an enrichment step, then transferred a loopful of culture from selenite 
broth and streaked it on BG agar and BS agar to confirm the presence of 
salmonellae. Taylor et al. (44) used a three tube MPN method with selenite 
cystine broth substituting dulcitol or mannitol f or lactose. They 
attempted. to improve the enrichment medium so that the enumeration of 
salmonellae could be determined. Ho�ever, he could not make any improvement 
by substituting a different carbohydrate, for lactose. He concluded that 
the medium combination of selenite cystine broth and BG agar was more 
valuable than the other combinations of media for the quantitat ion of 
salmonellae. 
North (31) tried to improve the MPN method for salmonellae by 
using lactose broth as a pre-enrichment before the food samples were 
placed into enrichment media. By the use of lactose broth, he tried 
to prevent the "skip" in the MPN method. 
As one can see, the present technique of enumeration needs much 
improvement. Since the enrichment media do not demonstrate the presence 
of salmonellae, and the selective solid media m.ay indicate the presence 
of salmonellae by showing typical Salmonella colonies, the colonies can­
not be assumed to be Salmonella until they are confirmed by biochemical 
tests and serological tests. Also, the time factor involved in the 
experiment must be c onsidered because a person may waste his time carrying 
on the test when the sample does not have Salmonella spp. 
A neutral red lysine iron cystine (NRLIC) broth was developed 
by Hargrove, McDonugh, and Reamer (11) for the qualitative detect ion of 
salmonellae in dairy products. This NRLIC broth gave a very dist inct 
color react ion in response to growth o f  Salmonella comp ared to color 
·reaction o f  the other enteric bacteria. After an 18 hour incubation 
period in NRLIC broth Salmonella changes its color from red to yellnw 
·-
and the product ion of iron sulfide causes a blackening of t he medium. 
,I 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Source of Cu ltures 
The Salmonella cultures, used in this study included a culture 
of Salmonella enteritid is serotype Typhimurium (CDC 3-93-20) which was 
obtained from
.
Center for Disease Control (CDC) , Atlanta, Georgia, nnd 
the Salmonella spp . that were isolated from the B ig S ioux River by 
·Pierce (32) . The identity of these cultures has been confirmed by 
the CDC and include Salmonella ente ritidis serotypes: 
Ana tum Bredeney 
Cubana 
Inf antis 
Derby 
Javiana 
Montevideo Oranienbu rg 
(Nomenclature of Salmonella acco rd ing t o  Ewing (8)) 
Water S amples 
9 
Sampling Site Water samples were taken f rom t he B ig S ioux River at the 
center of the Cli f f  Avenue Bridge located in Sioux Falls, South Dakota 
(Figu re 1). This site is ideal because o f  i ts locat ion which is down­
stream from the Sioux Falls Municipal Sewage Disposal Plant, an d the 
Mo rrell Meat Packing Pl ant . According t o  the previous studies ( 3 2 ) ,  
this site has been h ighly contaminated with salmonellae. · In addition to 
these sa mples, two samples were obtained from the Huron Munic ipal Sewage 
Disposal Plant and f rom the Armour Meat Pack ing Plant. 
Figure 1. The Big Sioux River water sampling site at Cliff Avenue 
Bridge, Sioux Falls, South Dakota. 
10 
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Sampling Techniques The Big Sioux River water samples were collected two 
inches below the water su rface. This sampling was done u sing the 800 ml 
bottle sampler developed by Koupal ( 18) . The sedimentation samples 
were collected from the top two inches (5  cm) of the r iver bed. These 
samples were collected by an Ekman dredge which had spring-operated jaws 
on the bottom. At the top of the dredge are two hinged overlapping lids 
that are held partially open during t�e descent. These lids are shut 
by a descending weight or messenger when the dredge reaches a silt 
layer. The collected silt f rom the sedimentation layer was poured over 
a window-screen to collect only the finely textured silt with the water 
(4 2 ) . The collected samples were mixed and aliquotes of 1 0  ml, 1 ml, 
and 0. 1 ml were placed into the neutral red lysine iron cystine (NRLIC) 
broth tubes. 
Isolation of Salmonella 
Concentration of River Water Samples and Pre-enrichment Procedure 
Salmonella spp. in Big S ioux River water samples were isolated by a 
membrane filtration method (32). The pore size of the membrane filter 
was 0 . 4 5  µ (Milipore type HAWG). Water sample volumes of 1 00, 10 , 1, 
and O.l ml were used. After appropriate filtration of the water samples 
the membrane filters were placed into the pre-enrichment (Figure 2 ,  I) 
medium Brain Heart Infusion broth ( BHI) for six hours (32) at 41.5 C (39). 
Enrichment One ml of each culture that had been pre-en riched in BHI 
broth was transferred to tetrathionate broth (TT) (Figure 
2, Ila), and 
to selenite-cystine broth {SC) (Figure 2, Ilb). The cul
tures were 
(I) 
(II) 
(III) 
(IV) 
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Filtration of Sample 
I 
Pre-enrichment BHI broth 6 hr., 41.5 C 
I + + 
(a) (b) 
Enrichment TT SC 
24 hr., 41.5 c 
+ + 
(a) (b) 
Screening BG BS 
24 hr • . , 41. 5 c 
Biochemical Tests ------�------------
( a) (b) 
TSI and LIA 
24 hr. , 41.5 C 
I 
t (a) 
Salmonella 0 Antiserum Poly A-I 
(V) Serological Identification I (b) --, Individual Salmonella 0 Antiserum 
Figure 2. Isolation of Salmonella from water samples. 
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incubated for 24 hours at 41.5 c. After this i ncubat ion period, the TT 
broth was changed to a red col or and had a red prec ipitate at the bot tom 
of the tes t t ubes. The selenite cys t ine broth remained the ori ginal 
white color . 
Screening Procedure Three loopfuls of each enrichment, TT and SC broth· 
# 
culture, were streaked on brilliant green (BG) agar plates and bi smuth. 
sulfide (BS) agar plat es, and incubated for 24 hours at 41.5 c. On BG 
agar (Figure 2, !Ila) typical Salmonel la colonies were smooth and round 
wi.th -a whi te t o  pink color s urrounde d by red di s coloration. On t he other 
hand, the coloni es on BS agar (Figure 2 ,  IIIb) were black wit h  a metallic 
sheen and somet imes with a halo around the colonies.  _ 
�iochemical Tes t s  Typ ical, isolated Salmonella c oloaies weie picked by 
touching the center of the col onies with a needle and t he n  inoculating 
into biochemical test med ia s uch as triple sugar iron (TS!) agar 
{Figure 2 ,  !Va) and lysine iron agar (LIA) (Figure 2, !Vb). 1be inoc-
ulat ion was done by s t abbing the butt and streaking a s lant of TS! agar. 
Without reino culation th is was followed by twice stabbing and streaking 
a LIA slant . A characteristic Salmonella reaction o n  TSI agar is an 
alkaline slant, an ac id butt, and product ion of hydrogen s ul fide. Gas 
may or may not be prod uced. A Salmonella cult ure on LIA shows an alka­
line slant, alkaline but t, and with various amo unt s  of hydrogen s ulfide 
production. It is very rare to have gas pro duct ion in LIA medium. 
269647 
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Serological Identification 
All the cultures which showed Salmonella reactions on biochemical 
test media were tentatively considered to be Salmonella spp . These were 
confirmed by a rapid slide agglutination test with Salmonella O Anti­
serum (Difco)
.
Poly A-I (Figure 2, Va) and by individual Salmonella O 
group antisera (Difeo ) (Figure 2, Vb) . 
Preparation of Antigen The antigens of the Salmonella were prepared by 
several different methods: 
1. Direct Method 
Cells from a TSI agar slant culture were directly mixed with 
a drop of Salmonella 0 Antiserum Polyvalent A-I on a slide, 
or mixed with a 
.. 
drop of individual group antiserum on a slide . 
2 .  Saline Method 
A dense suspension of organism was prepared by suspending the 
growth from an 18  hour heart infusion agar (HIA) slant in 0.5 
ml of 0.85 percent sodium chloride solution. This produced a 
dense homogeneous suspension approximating SO times that of 
Bacto-McFarland Barium Sulfate Standard number three (Difeo) .  
3. White's Method 
The growth from an agar slant (HIA) culture was suspended in 
one ml of 95 percent alcohol, and heated at 60 C for one hour.  
The organisms were sedimented by centrifugation, the alcohol 
decanted and the cells resuspended in 0.5 ml of phenolized ' 
saline (6). When preparing Salmonella antigen by White's 
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method, heavy growth from an entire slant should be used . For 
best results the loss of antigen during preparation must be 
considered . 
Slide Agglutination Test Procedure 
1 .  Growth from a TS! agar slant was tested by a direct method for 
Salmonella somatic antigens by using Salmonella 0 antiserum poly­
valen t A-I. 
2. All the positive isolates were then transferred to heart infusion 
agar slants . 
3. The heavy growth from HIA was transferred to one ml of 95 percent 
alcohol and mixed well. 
4. It was then placed into a 60 C water bath for one hour. 
5. The organisms were centrifuged for 15 minutes (660 x G). 
6 .  The alcohoi was decanted . 
7. One-half ml of phenolized saline was added . 
8. A drop of antiserum was thoroughly mixed with one loopful of antigen. 
9. The slides were rocked for 30 seconds to one minute. 
10. Positive agglutination was completed within one minute . Any delayed 
positive reaction was considered a negative agglutination test. 
11 . If agglutination occurred, then the individual Salmonella 
0 antiserum group was tested. 
Preparation of Antisera The dehydrated antisera, Difeo, were prepared 
by adding three ml of sterilized 0.85 percent sodium chloride per 
individual vial and agitated gently to complete solution . These anti..; 
sera were then stored in the refrigerator at two to eight 
C. The sera 
16. 
from Sylvana (Millb u�n, New Jersey) were.prepared by adding twp ml o f  0.85 
percent sodium chloride to each vial. 
The fol lowing groups o f  antiser a and se rotype s o f  Salmonella 
were rout inely used for s erol ogical group i dent i ficat ion and group i denti­
fica t ion pos i t ive contro ls. 
Salmone lla 0 Ant iserum Gro up Serotypes 
B Typhimirium 
Cl Oranienburg 
D Javiana 
E1 
Anatum 
G Cuban a 
Determi.nation of Titer for Individual Serum Each indivi dual Salm on e lla O 
ant iserum (Difeo ) was examined for its  t i ter by the tube agglut ina t ion 
test method. This was perfonned with a positive control, a ne gat ive 
control, and a series of two-fold dilutions o f  each serum. For positive 
controls the sa.�e f ive cultures were used. One-half ml of each cul t ure 
was mixed with 0.25 ml o f  its individual antiserum. Negative controls 
consis ted of 0.25 ml of 0.85 p ercent sodium ch loride .and 0. 5 ml o f  each 
culture. A 0. 5 m l aliquote of each ant i serum was dil uted by ten series 
of two- fold d ilu� ion s  for the test. 
Slide Agglutination Tes ts for-Isolates All the slide agglut in
ation test s 
for Salmonella o antigen had positive controls w i th each d if
fe rent group, 
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and a negative control was run using 0.85 percent saline to make sure the 
serum was functioning proper ly . In addition to this procedure, all the 
isolates were restreaked on selective medi\.llll BG agar, and biochemically 
rechecked, and confirmed again with Salmonella 0 Antisertnn Poly A-I. 
This was done to insure the purity of the isolates before they were tested 
for their individual group somatic antigen. The positive isolates were 
sent to the Division of Laboratories, South Dakota State Department of 
Health, Pierre, South Dakota for the confirmation. From there they were 
sent to CDC, Atlanta, Georgi.a .  
Enumeration of Salmonella 
The quantitation of salmonellae from river water samples is a 
more difficult problem t en the qualitative detection of salmonellae . 
Common methods of "enumerating" the Salmonella are by enriching the 
samples in TT broth or in SC broth with subsequent streaking on BG agar 
or BS agar plates. Cultures are then transferred from selective solid 
media to biochemical test media, TSI, and LIA. Until the results from 
biochemical tests are available, the presence o·f salmonellae cannot be 
determined .  Also, these procedures take at least three to four days . 
This method does not quantitate the number of salmonellae in the water 
sample because the growth of salmonellae in TT broth and SC broth is un­
predictable . It is our aim to develop a procedure which will shorten the 
time for testing and yet be specific enough to demonstrate the presence 
of salmonellae .  In searching for a better method of enumeration of 
salmonellae in river water samples, I found that neutral red lysine iron 
cystine broth, developed by Hargrove et al . (11), worked well . This 
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is a very sensitive qualitative medium . The method was developed on the 
basi� of pH changes and blackening· of the medium by hydrogen sulfide 
production . Inoculation of salmonellae cultures into this medium gave 
very distinct color reactions compared with the other enteric organisms. 
Since the reactions of this medium were so different for Salmonella, 
this medium was used as a presumpti ve test medium for enwneration of 
salmonellae by a MPN meth od; this compares to the lactose broth method 
(42) which is used in quantitation of coliform bacteria. To support 
this idea the following experiments have been done: (1) determination 
of the end point or the least amount of sample which have Salmonella sp. , 
(2) a sensitivity test for NRLIC broth using known mixed cultures, and 
(3 )  the actual use of NRLIC broth in enumeration of salmonellae from 
river water samples . 
End Point Determination of Salmonella in River Water To quantitate the 
presence of salmonellae in a sample, the least volume of sample which 
shows the presence - of salmonellae was determined . In the Big Sioux 
River this was one ml according to the previous study (32) . Therefo re , 
the sample sizes were limited to 1, 0.1, and 0.01 ml, and these samples 
were filtered through a membrane filter. The procedure for this experi­
ment was exactly the same as for the isolation method previously discussed 
in an earlier part of this study. 
Sensitivity Test for NRLIC Broth The composition of NRLIC broth is 
L-lys ine 10 g, tryptone 5 g, yeast-extract 3 g, lactose 5 g, glucose 2 g, 
fe�rric ammonium citrate o.S g, sodium thiosulfate 0.1 g, L-cyst in
e 0.3 g,1 
neutral red 0.025 gt and one liter of distilled water (11). 
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The speci fic select ivity o f  NRLIC b ro th was t ested under known 
mixed culture condi t ions .  In this experiment Salmonella enterit idis 
sero type Typhimurium was used as a posi tive control (A) ,  and �-· coli, 
Shige lla sonneii , Pro teus mirab ilis, and Cit robact er f reund ii  were used 
as negat ive controls (B) . For a mixed culture (C) �· en teri t id is sero-
type Typhimurium , E .  co li , s. sonneii , P .  mirabilis� and c. freundii were - - -
mixed together .  Each pure culture was-incubat ed in BHI b ro th ( Figure 3 ,  
I) at 41. S C overnight. Each c ul ture was subcultured for four hours at 
41.5 C (Figure 3, II ) . Then these cul tures were d ilut ed as shown on the 
d iagram in F igure 3 .  
Enumeration of Salmonella by NRLIC Broth Method The quantitation p ro-
cedures for Salmonel la from the Big Sioux River are shown in a flow 
dia gram ( Figure 4) . In this experiment the MPN coun ts o f  salmonellae  
in  sur face water  samples and in sedimentat ion layer samples were compared . 
These counts o f  salmonel lae were compared to the counts o f  to t al coli form , 
fecal coliform, and fec al st reptococci f rom the same water samples. 
Wat er samples of  10 , 1, 0.1, and 0.01 ml , were placed d i rectly into the 
NRLIC broth wi thout pre-enrichmen t .  These samples were incubated for 
18 to 24 hours at 41.5 c. This was a presumptive tes t  (Figure 4, I) 
of salmonellae quantitation by the MPN method , and the resul ts of this 
were calculated f rom a standard five tube MPN table (42)-. The typical 
Salmone lla reaction in NRLIC b ro th was shown by a pal e  yellow color  and 
a massive black precip itate (Figure !�, Ia) . If the med ium ,  a f t er the 
incubat ion period , shows a yel low color (Figure 4, Ib ) without a black 
precipitate , it shoul d then be reincubated for ano ther 24 h
ours .  By 
(A) Pos i t iv e  cont rol -- Typhimurium (0.2 ml) d iluted to  10-14 
(B) Nega t iv e  control -- E. coli , §_. sonneii , P. mir ab il i s, and c. 
fr eundii (0.25 ml of each ) d iluted to  l o-14 
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(C) Mixed c ult ures -- All f iv e  c ult ures (0.2 ml o f  eac h) d ilut ed to 
lo-14• Aft er t he app ro priate dil utions , posit iv e  an d n egat iv e  controls 
and mixed c uLt ures wer e t he n  t rans ferred to NRLIC b ro th (Figur e 3, III) 
for 18 to 24 ho urs at 41.5 c .  
E. coli 
r�
· son n eii 
r 
P. mirab ili s  . 
� f reundii 
! �- l 
I ------------------�--------�-- BHI b ro t h  -------------------------
! overnight , 41.5 C ! ! ! ! 
II -------------------------------- BHI b ro th �------------------------
4 hr ., 41.5 C 1_----t1--
Pos i ti ve cont ro l  Negativ e c ont ro l  
(0.2 ml) (0.25 ml of eac h o f  4 c ul t ures )  
l __ --r--_ I 
I 
III -------------- NRLIC bro t h  
18-24 hr ., 41.5 C 
Figure 3. Sensi t ivi ty t es t  for Salmonella ente ri tidis s er
otyp e 
Typhimur ium i n  NRLIC broth . 
(5 tubes, 3 
Water Samples 
serial 
I 
deci mal 
I Presumptive test --� NRLIC broth 
18-24 hr., 41.S C 
dilutions ) 
+.------------'----�------.,.--------------------+ 
(a) (b) (c) 
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Pale yellow Yellow .Intensified 
discoloration, ! Red and (discard) 
Black ppt. Reincubate 
24 hr., 141.5 c 
(d) 
Add brom thymol blue 
f � 
green or blue yellow (discard) 
______ I 
II Confirmed test ---- Streak on 
IlG or BS 24 hr., 41. 5 C 
I 
(a) 
TSI and LIA (24 hr., 41.S C) 
l 
(b) 
Serology by Salr.10nclla 0 Antiserum Poly A-I 
(rapid slide agglutination) 
Figure 4. Enumeration of Salmonella by NRLIC broth MPN method. 
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subsequent addition of brom thymol b l ue·(Figure 4 ,  Id) to the med ium , 
the non-hyd rogen s ul fide produc ing Salmonella and �· ·col i ,  o r  Klebs iel la 
stra ins were diffe rentiate d. Non-salmonella react ion s were shown by an 
intens i fied red color.(Figu re 4 , Ic) . These cult ures were eliminat ed 
from furthe� examination • . The con finned test (F igure 4 ,  I I) involves 
streaking two loop fuls· of NRLIC broth cultures on BG agar p lates . 
Enumeration of salmonel lae was finished by us ing two s t eps of the com­
pleted test (Figure 4 ,  I I I) :  by picking typ ical Salmonella colonies 
from a BG agar plate (Figure 4 ,  !Ila) , and by s erological identifi cation 
u sing the sl ide aggl utination test w ith Salmonella 0 antis e rum poly­
valent A�I (Figure 4 ,  I!Ib) . 
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RESULTS AND DI SCUS SION 
This section i s  divided into two parts: the determinat ion of the 
di stribution of Salmonella spp. and the development o f  a quantitative 
method for the Salmonella in the Big S ioux River . 
Isolation o f  Salmonella 
During the period of April 1 9 7 0  to February 1 9 7 1 , 20 different 
water samples of the Big S io ux  River were collected. From each of these 
samples ,  approximately 20 i solates were p icked . The isolates were tested 
by the method described i n  Figure 2 o f  Materials and Methods. 
This improved method of i s o lat ing Salmm:ella which was developed · 
by Pierce ( 3 2) was found to be very effective for the qual itative detec� 
tion of salmonellae. It was also true that the comb ination of tetrathionate 
(TT) broth with brilliant green ( BG) agar gave higher recovery of 
Salmone lla spp . than selenite-cystine ( SC )  broth and bismuth sul fide ( BS )  
agar combinations. 
Of these isolates p icked , 381 were found to be Salmonella spp. 
because they were agglutinated b y  Salmonella polyvalent A-I antiserum. 
However ,  because some of the 3 8 1  isolates were found to be contaminated, 
all of these isolates were repeated. They were also retested with 
Salmonella O antiser um polyvalent A-I .  
Serological Identif ication of Salmonella The serological ident
ification 
of salmonellae was carried out in three separate steps. 
The first was to detect the presence of salmonellae somatic 
ant igen . This was done by using Salmonella 0 antiserum po lyvalent A- I 
(D ifeo) •  
The second step was to characterize each of the 381 isolates 
into their individ ual Salmonella somatic antigen groups B c1 D E . , ' ' ' l ' 
G ,  and H .  
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The commercial antisera were first tested with known culture s to 
de t ermine the titer . The titers of the commercial ant isera are indicated. 
in Tab le 1 .  
All of the 381 isolates that w ere con fi rmed b y  Salmonella 0 
antiserum polyvalent A-I were tested f or their somat ic antigen g roup . 
The results from these tests a re shm.m in Table 2 .  
According to these results , almost hal f of the isolates from 
the Big Sioux River were group B. Th is was understandable b ecause group 
B is the most common Salmonella somatic group (25) and inclodes �· en te r-
itid is serotype Typhimurium. Group c1 was the second l arge st in number 
with group E following . All of group G were isolated from the 
1 
samples t aken from waste water discharge from the Armour Heat Packing 
Plant in Huron , South Dakota . Th i s  was o f  special int erest to this st udy 
because group G were not present in the isolates from the Big S ioux River. 
Only one isolate of group H was obtained from the Big Sioux River . 
Identification of serotypes The third step was t o  identify t he serotype 
of each Salmonella isolate. Typhimurium sero typing was done at
 the Divi s ion 
Table 1 .  Determinat ion o f  Titer f or Group Ant iserun 
2 5  
Salmonella 0 An tiserum Group 
B cl D El 
G 
Typh imurium + 
( 1 : 64) 
Oranienbur g + 
(1 : 128 ) 
Javiana + 
(1 : 64) 
Ana tum + 
(1 : 64)  
Cubana + 
(1 : 64)  
Tab le 2 .  S l ide Aggl ut in a t ion Tes t Res ul t s  
To tal number p os i t ive Pe rcen t pos i t ive 
Salmone lla group B 175 46 . 0  
cl 
116 3 0 . 5  
El 
80 21 . 0  
G 9 
2 . 3 
H 1 
0 . 2  
To tal iso lates 381  
100. 0 
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of Laboratories , South Dakota State Department of Health, P ierre, South 
Dakota . Howe ve r , most of the i denti fication of isolates was done at CDC 
(Cent er for Disease Control) because o f  the availab ility o f the antisera. 
Groups c1 , E1 , G and part of B were identi fied as shown in Tabl e  3 .  
Future application o f  se rotyping the S almonella is to t race the . 
source of the Salmonella contaminat ion in lakes and rive r s . A recent 
National Academy of Science publication (2 9) reported that certain sero-
types are primarily a dapted to man including �· typhi, and �· enteridit is 
serotype paratyphi A and B .  Other serotypes are primari ly adapted to 
animal including Pullarum, Gall inarum , and Dublin. The most common 
isolates from river water , E._. enteriditis serotype Typh imurium is the 
most freq uent pa thogen f o r  b oth man and farm animals . 
Enumera t i on of Salmonella 
The second objective of this s tudy was to develop a q uantitative 
me thod for Salmonella spp. in wa_ter samples . 
To measure the d eg ree of Salmonella contamination in a water 
sample, quant i t at io n of salmone llae is necessary. · For this purpose , 
previous worke rs used a mod i f ied method to estimate the level of Salmonella 
contamination in food samples , ( 1 , 4 ,  1 9 ,  2 3 , 3 1 , and 44) . This mod i f ied 
method usually involves en rich ing b ac t eria f rom a known guantity o f  sample 
and their subsequent i sola t i on on a selec t ive agar medium . However , this 
me th od takes at least t hree days to comple te b ecause the en richmen t  medium 
d O f  S almonellae even a f ter the incubation pe riod oes not prove the p resenc e 
and b iochemical t es t s  mus t be r un. 
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Tab le 3 .  Sero types that were Ident i f ie d  b y  the Center f o r  Disease Cont rol  
Salmonell a  
Somat ic Ant igen 
Group n 
Group 
Group 
Group G 
S erotype 
Typhimurium* 
Hei delberg 
Derb 
Inf antis 
Oranienburg 
Thompson 
Ana tum 
Mel ea grid is 
Cubana 
No . o f  Cul ture 
4 7  
2 
1 
1 0 
17 
2 
3 
1 
3 
*Identi fication o f  serotype Typhimurium was d one at Divis ion o f  Labora­
tories , S outh Dako t a  S t ate Department of Heal th , Pier re , South . Dakot a .  
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A rap i d , one s tep q uant it at ive method was needed to d emons t rate 
the pre s ence of salmonel lae in wat er samp les. In o ther wo rds , this me thod 
fo r Salmonel la spp . woul d be equ ivalent to the S t andard MPN index deter-
mina t ion wh ich uses lac tose b ro th f or a p resumpt ive t es t  o f  t he co l i forms .  
A Salmonella me thod wa s n o t  p o s s ible unt il Hargrove , McDono ugh , and 
Reamer (11) deve l o ped a v ery s elec tive p res tUnpt ive t es t  med ium ,  neut ral 
red lys ine iron cy s t ine b ro �h (NRLIC ) . � Ha rgrove et al . used t h i s  med ium 
in a pres ump tive t es t p ro cedure f o r  q ual i tat ive d et ec t ion o f  S almone lla 
in da iry prod uc t s . 
Aft er inoc ulat ion wit h p ure c ul tures o f  s almonel l ae and inc ub a-
t ion at 41.5 C for 1 8  ho urs , this medium ch anged i n  color f rom r e d  t o  
pal e yel low. Mos t  Salmonel la s p p . decolo rized the neut ral r ed and formed 
.. 
a mas s ive b la ck p rec i p i t ate which ob s cu red the yel low co l o r  in 18 ho urs . 
There were only three sero type s which d i d  not show t he charac t e r i s t ic 
black precip i tat e : _§.. en t e ri t i d i s  sero types S endai , Ab o rt ivo eq uina , and 
�· choleraesuis (d iaph as ic ) ( 11 ) . E .  co l i  and Kl eb s ie l l a  s t r a in s ,  l ike 
Sa lmonella spp. , d e c ol o r iz ed the med ium f rom red to y e l l ow w i thou t a 
change in pH ; and neit her p roduced hydrogen s ul f ide. Non-hyd ro g en s ul fid e  
prod uc in g S a lmonel la spp . , E.  �' and Kl eb s iella spp. p ro du ce d  the s ame 
yellow co lo r a ft e r incuba t ion . They could b e  di f feren ti ated a f t er an 
add i t i onal 24 hour inc ub a t ion p er iod and sub seq uent addi � ion o f  b rom 
thymo l b lue to the med ium. Only Salmonella spp . gave an alkal ine reac t ion 
changing b rom thymol b l ue f rom yellow to green or b lue. E. c o l i and - --
Kleb s i e l la s t rains lower ed the pH o f  the medium which rema
ine d  yel low. 
Cul tures o f  Sh ige l la , Ent erob ac te r ,  C i trob ac t er , 
Pro teus , and P s eudomonas 1 
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usually remained b ri ght  r ed in c o l o r  a ·fter incuba t ion fo r 1 8  h ou rs . They 
d id no t blacken the med ium . Beca use the cult ures lm;,ered the pH of t he 
medium , . they intens i fied the red color . 
This d i f feren t ial  t es t  is  b as ed on the fin al pH as ind icated by 
neu tral red and by brom thymol b l ue ,  and t he p roduct ion of i ron s ul fide 
( 1 1 ) which b lackens t he meditun ( 1 1 ) . 
A me thod was devel oped in th is thesis s t udy us ing the NRI..IC  b ro th 
no t just as a qual i t a t ive pre s umpt ive t es.t but as a med itmt fo r em.unerat ion 
o f  sa lmonel l ae . By u s ing five tubes in dec imal dilu t ion , the resul t s  from 
the NRLIC we re read d irec t ly f rom the f ive t ube MPN t able (42) . BG agar 
med ium was us ed as a c on fi nned test  met hod ,  and biochemical tes t and 
serological charact eriz at ion were u sed as the comp le te d t es t . 
End Point Det ermin a t io n  o f  S almone l l a in River Water The end poin t  
determinat ion expe rimen t  was run t o det ermine the leas t vo lume o f  s ample 
which shows the p re s e n c e  o f  s almone l l ae . In this experimen t 1 ,  0 . 1 ,  
and 0 . 01 ml samples were f il te red and p re-en riched in b rain heart in­
fusfo n  (BHI )  b roth .  Conven t ion al met hod s o f  isolat ing S a lmonella we re 
used and con fi nned by Sa lmonel la 0 ant is er um po lyvalen t A- I .  S a lmonel la 
we re presen t  in O . l rol samp les o f  the B i g  S ioux R ive r . One one-hund redth 
ml s amples did no t h ave the p res en ce of s almonel l ae .  Th is expe rimen t 
was per fonned fo ur mo re t ime s , and all  experimen ts s howe d the s ame 
result s . The res ul t s  we re as t abulated in Tab le 4 .  
Sen sit ivi ty Tes t s  fo r NRL I C  Bro th Th e s pec i fic ity o f  t h i s  me d i tun , wh ich 
has a ve ry . dist in ct reac t ion fo r s almonellae , was tes t ed wit h
 con t ro l l ed 
Tab le 4. End Point Det erminat ion o f  Salmonellae in River Wat er 
· Samp le Volume 1 ml 0 . 1  ml 0 . 01 ml 
Experiment No . Number  o f  Pos it ive Tubes per 1 0  Tubes 
1 10/1 0 3 /10 0/10 
2 10/10 2 /1 0  0 / 10 
3 10 / 1 0  3 /1 0  0/1 0 
4 10 /10 3 / 1 0  0 / 1 0  
5 10 /10 3 /10 0 / 1 0  
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· pure and mixed cult ures t o  determine the speci fic select ivenes s  o f  NRLIC 
broth . Five di f ferent e�teric bacteria were used for this experiment ;  
these were Salmonel la ent er it idis s erotype Typhimuriun1 , .§_. coli , Shigella  
sonne ii , Proteus mi rabilis ,  and Cit robacter f reundii . All  t he cultures 
were grown in BHI b roth separately and incubated at 4 1 . 5  C overnight . 
They were then t rans ferred to  f resh BHI b roth . at 41 . 5  C for four hours in 
order to obtain the cultures at their exponential growth phase . These 
cultures were then d il ut ed appropriately and transferred to NRLIC b ro th . 
The results o f  th is experiment are in Table 5 .  
The pos i tive control with p ure Salmonella cul tures showed a pos i­
t ive react ion through the io-12 d ilution . The densit ies . o f b lackening 
throughout the media were the same excep t at the l o-
12 dilution ; here , 
the blackening o f  the med ium was less than the other dilutio
ns . The nega­
tive con trol did no t h ave any t race o f  hyd rogen sul fide pro
duction or 
b 1 0-
2 d io-4 dilution showed a lackening of the med ia . However , the an 
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Table 5 .  Sensi tivity T est s  for NRLIC Bro th 
Dilut ions 
10-2 
10- 4 
lo-6 
10-8 
i o-9 
io-10 
1 0-11 
io-1 2  
io- 13 
io-1 4  
*Posi tive contro l  
**Mixed cul tur es 
*Posi tive **Mi xed * **Negat iv e  
control cultur es cont ro l 
black + b lack + yel l ow -
b lack + black + y el l ow -
b lack + b lack + r ed 
black + b lack + r ed 
black + b lack + r ed 
b lack + black + r ed 
b lack + red r ed 
b lack + r ed r ed 
r ed -;, red red 
r ed r ed r ed 
-- l· en t erit idi s serotyp e Typh imurium 
-- Typhimuriu m, E • .££.!!, �· sonneii , C .  f r eundi i , - and 
P. mirab i l i s  
***N egat iv e cont rol -- E.  col i , s. sonneii , C . freundii , and .!:• mi rab ilis 
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yellow color while the o the rs showed a red colo r .  Th is indicated that at 
a lower dilut ion , the !• c ol i  reac t ion overcame the o ther en teric b ac teria 
reaction ; but at higher d il ut ions , the o ther three enteri cs demons t rat ed a 
s tronger react ion b y  intens i fying a red color . This  res ul t  was due t o  
the decreas ed p H  i n  the medium . The known mixed c ul tures which showed 
positive react ions to i o-1 0 and any d il ution greater than 1 0- 1 0 showed a 
red color reac tion . Th is ind icat ed that Salmonella cell s  p resent in this 
mixed culture were able to grow and p roduced a typical react ion up  to 
the io- 10 d il ut ion . Dilu tions h igher t han io- l O  showed the s ame react ions 
as the three other enteric s : p roduction o f  a red co lo r react ion by lower-
ing the pH o f  the medium .  Tho se dilu tions that showed pos it ive reac t ions 
we re s treaked on BG agar plates , and b iochemical and serological tes t s  
were carried out t o  make su re that thes e were Salmonella spp . Indeed , 
the S almonell a spp . were i solated f rom these posi t i ve d ilut ions . 
Enumera tion o f  S almonella f rom River Wa ter us ing NRLIC B ro th Expe riments 
were done to determine the l eas t vo lume of river wat er s ample that h ad 
S almone lla cells and the sens i t ivity o f  the NRLIC b ro th media . The 
previous experiments determined that Salmonella spp . we re p re s en t  in 0 . 1  
ml sample of rive r water , and that the sensit ivi ty o f  the medium was 
ef fect ive up through the 1 0-1 0 d ilu t ion using known mixed cul ture s . The 
prac t ical appl icat io n  of this med ium f or entnnerat ion of salmonel l ae by 
this met hod was the next s t ep . The enumerat ion of S almone ll a  spp . in 
river wa t er wa s carried o ut in two separate steps : one , quant i t a t ion o f  
salmonell ae in surface wat er , and two , quant itat io� o
f  Salmonella in the 
sediment a t ion layer.  The resul ts  o f  these experiments we re compared to 
tota l coli fo rm fecal c ol i form , and fecal s tr ep
tococ cus dens i t ies . 
' 
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Tab le 6 .  Enumerat ion o f  Salmonella f rom the River Water  using  NRLIC Broth 
Sur face lfater Sedimentat ion Laye r 
MPN index MPN index 
No . Ex2t .  10 ml 1 0 . 1  / 100 ml 10 ml 1 0 . 1  / 1 00 ml 
1 4 2 1 26  5 1 2 6 3  
2 . 3  3 0 17  5 3 0 7 9  
3 2 3 0 1 2  5 3 1 109 
4 4 3 1 3 3  4 4 0 34 
Table 7 .  Comparison o f  Surface Water Coun t s ; Salmonella , To tal  Col i fo rm ,  
Fecal Col i fo rm ,  and Fecal St rep tococcus 
MPN Index per 1 00 ml 
To tal Fecal Fecal 
No . Expt .  Co li form Col i form St reptococcus S almonel la 
It .. 
1 1 72 , 000 31 , 000 7 9  . 2 6  
2 .348 , 000 49 , 000 3 3 , 000  17  
3 918 , 000 4 , 000 4 , 300 12 
4 230 , 000 1 , 000  . 3 , 3 00 3 3  
Table 8. Compari son o f  S ed imen ta tion Layer Counts ; Salmonella , To tal 
Col i fo rm , Fecal Co li fonn , Fecal St reptococcus 
HPN Index per 1 00 ml 
Total Fecal Fecal 
No . ExEt •  Co l i fo nn  Co li form S t reptoc oc cus · S almonel la 
1 71 , 600 , ooo 542 , 000 79 , 000 63 
2 9 , 300 , 000  3 ,000 93 0 , 000 7 9  
3 7 , 900 , 000 1 , 3 00 , 000 490 , 000  1 09 
4 12 , 300 , 000 60 , 000 50 , 000 3 4  
-==-
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Acco rding t o  these results the sedimen t at ion lay er had a gre ater 
number o f  salmonel l ae than the s ur face water samples � Th is is also t rue 
w i th total col i form , fec al co l i fo rm , and fecal st rep t o co cc us counts . 
The numbers o f  s almone ll ae , t ot al co l i form , fecal co l i fo rm , and 
feca l s t repto co cc us may not ne ces sa rily have a nume rica l re l a t ionsh i p . 
Even though the re was no t a fixe d relat ion in numbers ,  i t  i s  p robable 
t ha t samp les with hi gher t o t al col iform , fecal col i fo rm , and fecal 
s t reptococ cus count s m ay have higher co un ts o f  s almonellae ; s amples with 
lower tot al col i form , fe cal col i form , and fec al s t rept oco c cus counts may 
have lower counts o f  s almone ll ae . Fu rthermo re , some int eres t ing phenomena 
may of ten occ ur with la rger or smal ler vol tmies o f  r ive r wat er s amples 
which showed typi c a l  rea ct ions of o the r ent eri c b ac teri a ,  s uch as , 
spec ies o f  P ro t eus , Sh :tgel l a ,  Ci t rob a c t e r , or E .  co l i . Th is phenomenon 
can be explained as fo l l ows : s ince the samp les from river irate r were 
no t pre-enriched in any med ium , th e S almonella pre sen t in thos e  s amples 
had a tendency to have lou viab ili ty as was des cribed by P ierce (32) . 
Thu s samp les , s uch as 1 0  m l  o r  0 . 01 ml d id not show a un i formly pos it ive 
react ion on NRLIC broth ; when o ther d ilut ions , such as 1 ml and 0 . 1  ml 
sample s showed a dis t in c t  po s i t i ve Salmonel la re ac t ion . Th i s  ind icat ed 
that at thes e  d i l u t ions the S almone l l a  eithe r were not p re s ent o r  the 
Salmonel la we re too weak to g row in the p resen ce o f  a g reater numb er of 
othe r  ent e ric organisms . This s ame phenomenon was shown by the s ens i t ivi ty 
t 1 f t hat exper imen t showed a ye l low co lo r es t .  The negat ive cont ro o 
1 1 0-2 and 10-4 , and a red co lor react ion at h igh e r  d i l u t io ns , f o r  ex amp e 
reac t ion at lowe r d i lution s s uch as i o- 6  . . . Th us the NRLIC 
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bro th medium was very sens i t ive t o  the p roper dilut ions of s amples ; with 
higher or lower dilutions the compet ition was so great that  S almonella 
spp . did not characteris t ica lly change the med ium . 
Ideally , this phenomenon o f  "skip" shoul d  be  p revented , and it 
is poss ible �o do so by the use of a pre-enrichmen t medium s uch as BHI 
broth . But the pre-enrichment s tep may not allow the actual quant itat ion · 
of  salmonellae b ecause during th is step , the Salmonel la co unt may increase 
unp redic tab ly .  Therefore , the pre-enr ichment s t ep was e l iminat ed . Of 
cours e , it  is t rue that when the qualita tive detec t ion o f  s almonellae 
from a sample is the sole purpose o f  an experiment , t hen t he p re-enrichment 
procedure must be used to ob ta in better results ; howeve r , when enumerat ion 
rather than de tect ion o f  salmonel lae is the prime purpose , then the 
.. 
samples sho uld be inoculated d irec tly to NRLIC broth . Pursuing this 
rea soning , al l the expe riment s  f or enumeration of salmonellae f rom the 
B ig S ioux River were do ne wi thout any p re-enrichment even though there 
were skips in some MPN count s .  Th is method o f  enumerat ion o f s almonellae 
from river wat er samples p robably can be greatly acc elerated by the use 
of f luorescent ant ibody t echniques .  
Th e  ideal medium f o r  the pres umpt ive tes t  in the MPN method o f 
S almone lla spp . should sat is fy the fact that the med ium mus t b e  speci fic  
for the react ions of  s almonellae so  that the presence o �  salmonellae 
can be de termined witho ut ex tra d ays o r  incubat ion . Therefo re ,  the 
real prob lem that had to be d eveloped was an enrichmen t med ium which 
could be used as a pres umpt ive t es t  med ium. 
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The convent ional method of enumerat ing Salmo ne l l a  s p p .  was the 
d ilut ion-en richment- sub c ul ture me thod ( i . e . TT b ro th or SC b roth enri ch-
. ment and sub s equent s t reaking on BG or BS agar med i um  f o r  typ i c al 
Salmone ll a spp . co lonies ) .  Th is me thod h a s  b een used b y  Byrne e t  a l .  (4) . 
Enumera t i on ip th is way would t a ke at leas t three days o f · d i f feren t t es t s  
j us t  t o  con f i rm t h e  pres enc e  o f  s almonellae. Reco gn i z ing the p rob lem 
tha t the enrichment medium has t o  be imp roved , Taylor et a l .  ( 44 )  t ri ed 
to modi fy the S C  b ro th by s ubs t i t uting dulc itol o r  mann i t o l  f o r  lac to s e. 
However , he could no t m ake any improvement b ecause th ere wer e  no . d i f fer­
enc es with S C  bro th cont ain ing e ither dulcitol , o r  manni t o l , o r  l a c t o s e. 
As one can see , the b as ic p rob lem i s  the devel opment o f  an enri chmen t 
med ium. No rth ( 31 )  t ri ed t o  inc rease the number o f  salmo ne l l a e  co un t s  in 
food samples b y  the use o f  t he p re-enrichment med i um , l ac tos e  b ro th. 
At pres en t , th�s pre-enrichment method o f  quant i ta t ion is f avo red by 
res ea rcher s . But th e use o f  the p re-enrichment m e tho d in the enmnerat ion 
pro cedure has t o  b e s erio us ly th ought o ut beca.us e the increas e o f  s almon­
ellae during the p re-enr ichmen t s t ep is u npredictable.  Als o , t h i s  
me thod delays the res ul t  one mo re d ay .  
The NRLIC b ro t h  i s  the answer to the b es t  enri chme n t  medium 
because i t  t ake s a very short  inc ubation p erio d o f  18  t o  24 hou rs t o  
show the react ions o f  salmonellae . Also , the reactions o f  s almonellae 
are s o de fin i t e that t he res u l t s  can be calculated d i re c
t ly f rom t he 
S tandard Metho d MPN tabl e .  Fu rthe rmore , one does not h ave t
o  c a r ry on 
the experimen t  when the res ul ts do no t show any Salmonel
la sp . r e ac t ion ; 
thus one can save t ime . 
3 7  . 
There fo re , NRLIC b roth i s  applicable as a pres umptive tes t  medium 
in the standard mult iple-tube  tes t  f or enumerat ion o f  S almonella s pp .  
When the samples are inoc ulated into the NRLIC b roth , this i s  cons idered 
the presumpt ive tes t . I f  the result from NRLIC b roth shows a pos it ive 
react ion , then the cult ures from the NRLIC b roth are s t reaked on BG agar ; 
this  step is the confirmed t es t  o f  the s t andard test metho d .  Th e  com­
pleted tes t is used as the next  s tep with TS! , LIA , and s e rology by 
Salmonella 0 antiserum po lyvalent A- I .  
Thus , the meth od o f  enumerat ion using NRLIC b ro th i s  more speci fic 
and more reliable than any o the r methods that are presen tly used . The 
counts of salmonel lae from r iver water and sediment laye rs were compared 
to endorse the Hend ricks (12) st udy which showed that  _salmonella recovery 
for bo t tom sedimen ts was ob se rved to be h i gher than those f rom the surface 
water . He po inted out that it is  d if ficult to explain the results , b ut 
that it  may be po ss ib le that sedimentat ion and adsorption o f  the o rganisms 
to the s and and clay co uld c on cen t ra t e  bacteria on the s t ream bot tom .  
Results from thi s  research showed that the sediment · layer had higher 
counts of salmonel lae than the su rface water samples . Thus , the result s  
from this st udy confirm Hendricks ' findings o f  higher  recovery f rom the 
sediment layer .  Also , Hendricks ' explanat ion fo r this phenomenon s eemed 
applicable to this s t udy because  the river .flows slowly and the micro-
organisms set t le to  the bottom sediment . 
The results  f rom the enumeration o f  Salmonella in
 s ur fa ce wate r 
nnd the sediment layer we re compared to the numbers of
 indicato r o rgan­
isms in sur face water and sediment layer to determin
e whethe r the total 
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coli form count s will repres ent the numbers o f  Salmonella p resent in water 
samples . Res ul t s  from this thes is st udy concluded that the coun ts o f  
S almone lla d id not have any numerical relat ion with the co unts  o f  to tal 
coliform, fecal coli form ,  and f ecal streptococcus . A similar st udy was 
done by Slane� z et a l .  ( 3 6  and 3 7 )  in estua ry water , and conclud ed 
that there were certain numerical relat ionships among to tal  ..col i fo rm ,  
fecal coli form , and fecal s trep tococcu&. However , they found that there 
were no numerical relationships between cotmts of Salmonell a  and o ther 
indicator organisms . Furthermo re ,  they were able  t o  isolat e . Salmonella 
spp . from a sample that conta ined no detectable  fecal coli form or fecal 
s t rep tococcus . 
Th e  quality of  water s amples cannot b e  determined b y  col i form 
counts only b ecause s ampl�s wi th low or no coliform count s are no t  
nec essarily free o f  pathogenic organisms such as Salmonel la .  There fore , 
to  es timate the degree o f  bac terial contamination in water , the quantitat ion 
of Salmonella mus t  be cons idered as a separate requirement for measuring 
the bacterial cont amination . 
The firs t  obj ec t ive o f  this s tudy was t o  d etermine the d is t ribution 
of Salmonella spp . in the B ig S io ux  River.  This was accompl ished by us ing 
a sens i t ive BHI b ro th medium as a p re-enrichment method . The BHI b ro th 
medium had increased the low viability o f  the Salmonella  spp . in the river 
wat er ; thus ,  it promoted a bet ter recovery o f  Salmonella  spp . from wat
er 
samples . By the use o f  BHI b roth medium , Salmonella spp . were  routinely 
isolated from 0 . 1  ml o f  the river wat er samples .
 The purpose  o f  this 
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d i s tribut ion s tudy was t o  inves tigate and to col l ec t  d i f feren t S a lmo ne l l a  
ser otypes s o  that the o rigin o f  t he ir source could b e  d e te rmine d , b e ca us e  
cer t a in sero type s are pr imarily a dapted to men , and s ome s e ro types are 
primarily adap t ed to anima ls . 
The second ob j ec t ive o f  this st udy was t o  d eve l o p  a quant i t a t ion 
me thod fo r Sa�monella spp. f rom the wat er samp le s. S in c e  t he r e  was no 
spe c i f ic 
·
me thod for the enumerat i on o f  Salmonel la f rom wa t er s amp l es , it 
was neces sary t o  develop a new method. The development o f  an e f fec t ive 
quan ti tat ion method f o r  Sa lmonella spp. was accomp l i shed b y  t he u s e  o f  
NRLIC b ro th .  The NRLI C b ro th was or i ginally developed b y  Ha rgrove et al. 
( 11 )  as a qual i t at ive m ed ium for the detect ion of Salmon e l la in d a i ry 
produc ts . However , th is med ium p roved to b e  very s ens it ive f o r  S a lmonella 
spp . in water samples . ..ere fo re , this med ium was us ed as a p resumpt ive 
tes t medi\.Ull in the MPN method f o r  t he enumerat ion o f  S almonella from wat er 
samples .  The ·sens it i vi ty o f  this medium was based o n  the colo r changes 
of the med ium d ue to t he changes o f  pH. Anothe r f ac to r f o r  e f fe c t ivenes s 
may b e  due t o  the us e o f  h ighe r t emperature o f  41 . 5  C (32) . The great 
advant age o f  th i s  enumera t ion me thod is that the p ro cedu re o f  this i s  
t h e  same as t h e  t o t al c o l i form count me thod wh ich i s  wel l known t o  the 
sani t ary b ac t e riologis t. 
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CONCLUS IONS 
1 .  This study con firmed that Pierce ' s  (3 2) improved method o f  isolating 
Salmonella spp . b y  b rain heart infus ion (BHI)  bro th p re-enrich-
ment is ve ry  ef fe c t ive in q uali tat ive det ect ion o f  S almonella 
spp . f rom wat er . 
2 .  The comb in at ion o f  t e t rath iona� e broth and b rilliant g reen agar 
resulted in higher  reco ve ry of Salmonell ae isola t e s  f rom water 
than the comb ina t ion of seleni te  cyst i.ne b roth  and b ismuth 
su l fide agar.  
3 .  Of 381 cultures o f  S almone lla i solated f rom th.a · B i g  S io ux  Rive r  
wat er samp les which we re all  0 ant i se rum polyvalen t A- I  pos i­
t ives when tes t ed io r ind ividual somat ic ant i gen g ro up ,  the re 
we re 1 75 isolates in group B ( 4 6  pe rcen t ) , 1 1 6  in group c1 
( 3 0 . S  pe rcen t ) , 8 0  in g ro up E1 ( 2 1 percen t ) , 9 in  gro up G 
( 2 . 3  percent ) ,  and 1 in g roup H (0 . 2  pe rcent ) . 
4 . 'fhe coornonly us ed en richment-subcult ure method o f  isolat ing and 
quantit at in g Salmonella s pp . was no t rep ro_ducible b e caus e the 
numbe r  of s almone llae in the init ial s amp le co ul d  no t be enumer­
ated a fter the c ul t u re h a d  b een enriched and subcul tu red . 
5 .  The n eutral red lys ine iron cys t ine . (NRLIC)  b roth d eve lope d  b y  
Hargrove et  al . ( 1 1 ) fo r q ual it a t ive det ect ion of s almonel l ae in 
dairy products  was demons tr ated t o  be ef fective in de t e c t ion o f 
salmonel lae f rom water samples . 
6 .  An improved method o f  quan t i t at ion o f  salmonellae was deve loped 
b ro th And the MPN index o f  the S t andard Me tho d ( 4 2 )  using NRLIC 
which gave a d is t inc t . c alor re ac
t i on for  Salmonella cpp .  
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7 .  The NRLIC b roth when used with known mixed c ul tures was s ens it ive 
t o  a dilut ion o f  10-lO . 
B .  A comparison o f  the numbers o f  cul tures found in the b o t tom 
sedimen t l ay er and the r iver water demons t rat ed t hat Salmonella 
spp � co un ts were about one logar ithm higher in the se diment 
_ layer .  
9 . TI1e Salmonella counts d id no t ·· have any numerical rela t ionship 
with total co l i form , f ecal co lifo rm ,  and fecal s t reptoco ccus 
counts . 
10.  Quan t i tation of salmone llae in r iver water b y  the MPN NRLIC 
broth method was found t o  b e  reliable . 
11 . Salmonella spp . i so lated f rom the Big S ioux Rive r inc luded 
s.  ent erit id is sero types Anatum ,  Cubana , Derby , Heidelb erg , 
Infant is , Mel eagrid is , Oranienburg , Thompson , and Typhimuri\llll . 
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